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MANY MINING POLES

Ore, V.
- r'tjtrr khli iMxl irload of nun
iris pole II b ) aided
oi l iulri until acre near lb
ftoiuUm rnlV drpot ar roterrd
ll la Mid Ibat 0 rarlnads hat Iwt

l J anil are onl) siting fur car to
lil IhrDi.

lr Tim Vif iJ.lon. ho so
rrioiialr III l the I'm of brr moth
r drain. H la l

by brr 'hii lan. If loll.
Willi anil iUdger have beti
rii'!:n lb week In Im--4 a the

remit of the of cnpre.
The old boil hiHiM, hut bark of

lb mojrrn bulUlng. I bring remod
eled for bakrthat and sanies,
ground apparalu baJ armed and will
be put In r1'"' a oo at the blue
prima arrive.

A porch I Mng built oer lb en
Irani" to the crane hall. No. 310 I'a
tmna of Husbandry.

:S-(- HII

Tbursdai.

rrpnrJ Improving.

epidemic

K. H Mriilrr and family nave moird
Into Molalla. Intending to make tbla
their permanent horn. Mr. Melilrr
baa tk- - won priir for maklnic and
uhlMtlng the trt bread. On at a
trophy rare and th other fire dollar.
She tart particular atrens upon bavin

nod yeast. Tbe atraln the baa bit
been In her mother's family for at

rit one hundred rears, and In brr
oan family for twelve year. To ob
tain the precloua atart (be tent bark
to her mother In Toronto. Canada. Tbe
sediment was carefully drained and
tent by malt. One, seven year ago.
the clax container fell, but from the
fmementa of itlaaa the once more ob-

tained the valuable culture.

WORKMAN IN WELL INJURED

SANDY. Ore . Oct. :.!). F F.rdman
wa aerloualy injured while .working
40 fret below the turfare In a well v

at hi home near Deep Creek.
The heavy dirt pall dropped, the edge
striking Mr. Erdman on the forehead,
inflicting a lone gah and breaking lh
ukull bone. Mr. Erdman waa taken
from the well after considerable diffi-
culty and a physician called from thit
place. It required 10 ttltrhea to rlote
the wound. He will recover.

.

8AN0Y.

(Special Comtpondence.)
Sandy's new auto repair shop and

garage wai formally opened to the
public by Proctor ; Deaton. They
have Installed a modern water and air
system and the shop is fully equipped
with machinery to do all
kinds of repair work.

Gilbert Jonsrnd and also M. McCor-niar-

have built a large silo for their
dairy farm.

J. C. Imdreo and family bare
moved Into their near home recently
completed by Krebs & Miller, con-

tractors, be also la building a big barn
and stable for his freight business.

Earl Mitchell Is again carrying mail
between Sandy and Mt. Hood resorts.

The Sandy band is progressing in
membership. Thoy now have 22
members and are rendering some
splendid music.

The gasoline tank of Dealon & Proc-

tor garage sprung a leak and before
it was discovered aliout 100 gallons
were lost

Pete Swan is going into the wood
business and has opened up a wood
yard In town.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Jarl have left for
San Francisco and San Diego fairs.
They will remain absent about two
months.

Mrs. C. Rums lias gone to Portland
to attend some letial business.

Ned Nelson lost his suit In the cir-

cuit court of Multnomah county
against the Bunk of Gresham for the sixty.

your subscription for one year.

of Burner it In the roi-rtatlt-

tlnre thru iKoulrd b) the
ri prrwnlatMr of Ibat Uiik 8rrral
Urmer (t "lom bed' for I 00 to
IKmni around her.

ruhinc In lb Handy rlrr I (ol.
Kim etrditiary good rati bet ar
reported Moatly aaluioa trout and

r)lint ar twin: rauht. Horn

call h a few tucker.
Tbe rlroood mad dllrtt la haul

inc a lot of rnuhed ruck and th Ml.
II. tilvhaar

:i.

Handy peoW will a.ion make a hard nnk and Mr. ar takltia

effort to art our county curt to help le.oni lanam t

ua bullj a hard turfar road from lb Mr. Margreavea ta rliltlnx her aont

Mullnnniah county line along the bluff at On kamaa.

road Sandy to Mt. Hood. The nrm and teentn granea wrote

j . . letter IK toler Zj.

Tr 'indtorrtlon.
' Mr "", Mr '' l,"1'" '" vlc- -

"r """'" ' Molalla. with Mr. andNV.er tak prp.ln and preparation
cmi.lnine ..eiin or other dlieatlt r. JMinwn, oi ixauu iij. r.....
fermenta f. Indirection, a th mor ruolored In from Warran. Ore. They

you tak the you will have to evening witn .Mi.ea i.ia.it
take. What I Beetled I tonic Ilk """" '"
fhamlriain a tablet, that will enable ""

ttomach to erform ita function weekend attiackamaa.
naturally. Obulnat.l everywhere. I Haudlna Jelt tltlted A. at

EAGLE CREEK

(Special Correspondence.)

After endlng several day with;
torn of her relative In Portland.
Mr. A. D. McMillan returned home
he latter part of but week.
Mr. John Rrld. Mrs. Sunle Wilcox.

Theodor Reld and Mr. Cora fdell
ere the guetta of James Gibon one

dr lat week, and picked tome applet
hlle there.
II. T. Gibson and wife spent last

Tuesday nltht with Jamea Gibson.
After a flv day' hunt In the moun

tain, the Douglata brothers. vWll.
Walter and Je. and their uncle.
George Dougiasa. of Portland, returned
home Sunday, their hunt proving un- -

tticcesnful as they killed no big game.
R. B. Gibson was an Eatacada vis

itor last Saturday.
Erneat HofTmelster. who spent two

eek In the Good Samaritan hoapital.
Portland, where he had his left arm
mputated. came home last Tuesday.

He la getting along nicely. He made
trip to Estacada Saturday, accom

panied by hi father. Fred

Miss Edna Kennedy and Mrs. R. n.
Gibson called on Mrs. Howlett Sun-

day.
H. S. Jones, of Portland, was out

thl way during the week-end- . visiting
with relatives and taking a hunt after
China pheasants. j

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Benson, of Lo--,

gan. were the guests of the latter
sister. Mrs. Roy Douglass, on Mon-

day,

SUDDEN MUSCULAR ACHES AND
PAINS NEED NOT BE

That Is If you use the right rem-

edy. Sloan's Liniment is a real neces-
sity In ever)' home for young and old.

Its merit is praised In dozens of letters.
A stiff neck from colds, children's
sprains, those aching muscles, that
sharp neuralgia pain these find guar-

anteed relief in Sloan's Liniment. Ev.
ery home meets with sudden aches
and accidents. Your home needs a
bottle. 25c, 50c and 1.00. (Adv.)

4. a. i, t .a, ...
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ALSPAUGH.

(Special Correspondence.)
Miss Echo Glthens will give an en-

tertainment arid basket social at ber
school at Hogan the 6th of November.

Miss Alta Sarner who has been vis--,

iting in Washington arrived home last
week.

Mr. J. W. Dowty sent some of his
choice corn and potatoes to the Land
Show.

General con Hindenburg, who is SS

the Oklahoman observes, fights like

$U aq FDUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES $11 nswv .. . avvs
And Our Paper AH One Year

THIS IS A REAL BARGAIN

II
ACT QUICKLY!

- - IV"

Send ut your order right away, or give it to our reprctcatatire, or call and k
us when in town. If you hare never subscribed to our paper before, do it now and

get these four magazine. If you are a regular subscriber to our paper, we urge you

to tend in your renewal at once, and get these four magazinei. If you are a sub-

scriber to any of these magazines, send your renewal order to ut and we will extend

Thin If Of It on can fet tbete four Magazines for Op
I II III ft Ui II) If yoa Snbicrib. to our paper for one year.

We hart sample copies of these magazines on display at our office. Call and
them. They are printed on book paper with illustrated covers, and are full of

clean, interesting stories and instructive articles on History, Science, Art, Music,
Faahion, Fancy Needlework, General Farming, Live Stock and Poultry.

$t .68 Send Your Ordsr Before Toil Forget It $ .68
1L mi Kistziorj Will Stop Proipflj, Wlu Time It Up --U-

(MIS
AROCNWAIO

(Spe lal I'orrrapondsni' 1

Pridav, K toter the school (ate
a ahort program mostly munlcat nutu
(era.

Mr. t.iuh had a new ton IVIolier
JT.

Mr. Ierry. Mr. Plimpton, Mr
Tannu.

eln from .mtea.

through

mor
a

the George

l ourinry nation.
Mr. and Mr. D. K. Mobler and

daiichtrr vUlled Vancouver, Wath..
over Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Kamtar. of Uke
Grtn. vltlted J. J. Lynch family Sat-

urday. They hare four rhlldren, one
of whlrh waa former pupil of Anion- -

FARMERS OF

THE FIOLALLA COUNTRY

Are invited to inspect

Fall Stock Implements, Farm
Machinery and Vehicles,

carried by

GEO. BLATCHFORD
MOLALLA, ORE.

Case Plows and Harrows
Hoosier Drills, Bloom Manure Spreaders

Pumps, Engines, Etc.

the

wald.
Tbe Keixer family went on a hunt-

ing trip Saturday.
Fritz Salznmn, of Corbett, Ore., vis-

ited A. Hobs and family,
Ruth and Hazel Crane visited Mr.

and Mrs. Church Smith, of Sycamore
over Sunday.

Mrs. William Doyle, formerly of
Sell wood Gardens, hag recently been
taken to St. Vincent's hospital on ac-

count of serious illness.

'DAMASCUS.

4. (4. 6y Q 4 1) '4f 4,

(Special Correspondence.)
A number .of friends and neighbors

met at the home of George Dallas on
the afternoon of October 24, and pleas-
antly surprised him, it being his birth-
day. A pleasant afternoon wag spent
and refreshments were served before
returning home. Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cooke, Mr. and
Mrs. Corbin, Mrs. Roach, Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Chltwood, Mr. and Mrs. H. Laye,
Hazl Chltwood, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Dallas, Margaret Laye, Mary Dallas,
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Wood, Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Dallas, Austin Newell, Carl
Dallas, Glen Dallas, Charles Rankin,
Grandpa Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Lem
SeiXer.

Tbe Baltimore Star testifies that
Baltimore "has been wearing that
prosperity overcoat for some time."
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( Hmh' lal Cot reoixtinlenc I

Th of a terlea of le lure will
li giten ou the r rountrlea at
(ira rbaM'l mi TuenUr ulxlit. Th
ul)e't for th exiling alii be "Why

tierniaiiy la Strong" Ollu'i will be
gltrn on Him!, the lialkaiia and
rtaine, etc.. In the fulur. Tbea II

lutlratvd hn turea ar educational and
pupil and parent ar rordlally In
vited. Therw w l no aliiilUtn but
an offering will e taken

The regular nulling of the Grace
Guild 111 b held on Weilneolay, IV- -

lobrr !?lh. A luiu hiHin alii b served tpoke
to which th ladle of lb Federated
iliurvhct bar been bidden. Meeting
and working to huriiionloutly at the
went Congregational roHfrrcnca re-

cently held In Oregon City, II It plan
ned that the delight ful tot lal affairs
will bring th women of th Clacka-
mas, Parkplac. Oregon City and
Grace church In rUmrr touch with
each other.

The Matter Cook wer delightfully
entertained at the home of Her. II. N.
Smith and tilt on Friday evening of
laM week. Plana wer mad for

of th church property. A

good (line folio rd with mutlc and
tong. Mr. W. W. Thompton and Mr.
Uvtey er additional guest and
Mr. Ituttel and Mr. l.oy auitted
Mr. Smith In ten lug th delirious
rvfrcthnients.

A number of Informal but delightful
affairs har been given for Mr. Pain
Ion while she ha been visiting her
ittera. Mra. 8. F. Scripture of Ore-

gon City entertained for her with a
dinner on Salurdar- Monday evening
Mr. Palnton and children were dinner
guests of Mra. McFsrlane. later Mrs.
Jacob entertained eight friend. Mrs.
Painton being the honor guetL Mu-

sic and pleasant conversation mad

of

From stock

Portland, Oregon.

the evening pass quickly away. De-

licious refruHhmentg were served as
the guests were departing they learned
that it was the hostess' birthday an-

niversary and congratulating and best
wishes were extended by the depart-
ing guests.

A delightful auto trip for Mrs. Paln
ton on Tuesday given by Mr. and Mrs.
A. V. Morse, followed by dinner at
their Portland home, wag much en
Joyed.

Mrs. Palnton leaves on Wednesday
for her home at Orchards, accompa
nled by her aunt, Miss Scripture.

Geo. Morse will spend this week
with friends at Hlllsboro. A hunting
trip, at Mountalndale has been plan
ned.

flll

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Soeabe are enjoy
ing a visit with Mrs. Soesbe's parents
at Walla Walla, Wash.

Mrs. Shaver returned home on
Tuesday evening after a week's visit
with friends in Portland.

The many friends of Leo Cook are
pleased to learn be Is rapidly Improv-
ing after his Illness with tonsilltls.

Mrs. Myers, of Portland, and a for-
mer schoolmate of Mrs. Bannlngartner
In Switzerland, has been a visitor at
the tatter's home. Mrs. Myerg will
soon leave for California to spend the
winter.

Mrs. Allen and Mrs. Cooper and
baby of The Dalles, are visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bllnstone.

The joint meeting of the ladies of
the Federated churches on Wednes
day, when the ladles of tbls place were

lh hoateue. proved to I delight
ful affair Heated at lb table Wei
tllylgbl ladle aho wer member
of th ladle' Aid of th four rliiin hi
Mr, lieo lliinun, prealiteiit of lb
Grace Guild, wa loatlnilntreta and
toatt wer given by Mr l.iica. pre
Ident of Paikplac Aid turleiy. Mr
llttkell. who prrtldr at lha Congr
gallonal aid of Oregon City and Mr
Iteytlold who represented Clackama
Mr iy Mk i heerr word and of
lb work lielt g done her a aortal
renter and paid a compliment it ih
riirreHindeni Mr. Hteren ao In
tereatingly told of the aid work In Ore
gun City In pioneer day. Mr. Whit.
Mr Htecent. Mr. Holme. Mr Can
field. Mra. Money. Mrs II. N. Hmllh.
Mr Markt and Mrs. Jamba also

Th limine. meeting ful
loed the lunrheon. Th Guild will
meet every Iwo weekt Until after Ihe
annual baraar and report from lb
landing committer dinted that the

meniherOi lh Guild har glren much
of their apar time lo missionary work,
merry and help and railing during lh
month of October.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Itoeth and Ihre
rhlldren bar returned from tbe fair
and a three weeks' rl.lt with relatives
in California.

Merl Caldwell, th only son of Giles
taldwell. Injured hla collar bon on
lb plargroiin.lt at the irhool yard on
Friday last, and hat been unable In at
tend school thl week,

felda Darerln and Robert Morarlt
have been enrolled at lha achool thit
week. Doth- - pupil being In Ihe prl
mary grade.

HENRICI SOCIETY HAS MEETINQ.

The llenrlct Literary society met
October It, an enthusiattlr meeting

a held and a good program waa giv-

en. Th neil meeting alll be held Frl
day. Norember 5. The program

a debate, the flrtt fall Issue of
the "Homef and other Interesting
number.

the

of

C0NSOLIDATI0N0FTWO

TOWNS UP TO VOTERS

WILLAMETTE, Ore., Oct. 22j Spe-

cial.) Tbe city council held a meet-
ing last Monday and discussed tho
question of the consolidation of West
Linn and Willamette. Tho propostion
will be referred to tho peoplo at a spe
ed election In January. Among other
things the council decided to put in a
crossing at Eleventh and Railroad ave-
nues which will fsicllltute travel on
these streets.

A mock trial, which was both enter-
taining and Instructive, wag held by
the seventh and eighth grade boys
last Friday afternoon.

A masquerade will be held at the
Wilamette skating ring Saturday, Oc-

tober 30.

Thomas Johnson Jr., experienced an
accident which narrowly escaped be-

ing serious when he wag thrown from
his motorcycle recently. He was se-

verely bruised, but no bones were
broken.

William LeGrande, of Des Moines,
Iowa, who has been visiting George
DeRok and family, hag returned to his
home. Mr. LaGrande'a father, who
came west with his son and spent some
time In Los Angeles, has gone to visit
in Washington, D. C. Mr. La Grande
is pleased with conditions In Oregon.

Tbe supplies for the achool have ar- -

aUuiioL I raa isafT
ASftatjiVlVrpanrlnsfJb

aJmiUlUrriuJwJIWili
lio,Oa-SwjJ),M-

Pronwsri DifnttilVrft
N'siandli-vionUlf- li

(Mum Hururuv Itr.itni
'.. vr .nui iiAitt uiu.

AcareitVAJMILmuU

L ir.r
AreHrlrVitiJv fmCwrUW

tlun.SourSmiurh.UlJirh!
Wonuf wntilMuutTrmia
iwsj ami Loss or 5iur.

Tul SUititar

KFW WRK.HI
Kisct Copy ol Wrappar,

rlvrd and anions Incni Irlaiiilc land today but th. iirtl heat auld at
to Ik urd whrn marvhln. 17 0.,. Indicating an unrhansrd niar- -

Mr. Tonipaon, rhalrtmn of tit Ixiard art.
of dlriM-to- iprnt Thursday lltlnj t'atllo market lioln( wrakrr
the dlffrrc-n- t department of lb Wll tun. at North Portland Thi-r- . irr- -

lamrltf) achool. II. lilra"d llli
affair they are bclim managed by
the now principal. Y. Ituiiil-- .

Mrs. Martin and Mr. Khulti wrrr
school vlnltur Friday.

The reception lvrn lh. freshmen
clan of Oregon City high school al
th. ('onareicallaMial idiunh Tuesday

aa attended by aeveral of the high
tc'hool (Indent from our town, among
them being Kthel, Krtna and Winifred
Dellok, Harriet Hnldow, Hteila Leigh
ton and Herbert Dellok.

It Is reported that Adulph Volpp la
lo occupy hi new resident-- , soon

Mr. and Mr. A. N. Johnson of Kan--

ar. vlstlng J. A. Ream and family.
Mra. Johnson and Mrs. Ream wer.
schoolmates at one time.

J. W. Sllvey and family of Kverelt
Wanh., har. been visiting Mr. Rllvey'g
Inter. Mr. C. A. Andni.
Gladys Foumal. who fell from a

swing on lh. play ground, wa not
svrlnualy Injured.

NO PORTLAND SALES

E

SERIOUS DECLINES FEATURE Of
H0Q TRADE CATTLE MAR-

KET IS WEAKER.

I'NION STOCK YARDS, Portland.
Ore., Oct. 21. While no sali'i were
made nt tho higher figure because no
supplies of quality are offering, top
lambs were today quoted at 17.25 for
east of the mountain stuff while vulloy
Inmbs were lifted to 17.00.

Hogs also sold again at 17.10 despite
tho forecasts nindo earlier by stock
yards Interests. This Is the only big
wheat market in the country to show
strength for the day.

While there were further serious de-

clines In the price of hogs at oastern
and middle, west points toduy with
killers thcro sitting tight on tho price
lid, tho local market wug generally of
fuvorablo character with values well
maintained.

The loss lit tho Chicago and other
eastern prices today wag generally ex-

pected; in fact, hnd been forecast for
some tlmo by local Interests.

No tops wore removed at North Port- -

G. H.

i

nilTor Infanta arj CMldran.

The Kind You llavo

Always Bought

Boars tho

Signaturo

- of
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For Over

Thirty Years
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I
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llrallv no oen di nund for corn and
ale In that dltUlun muat t furred,

llraPy no 0en demand for ro and
ale In that division mint b. furred,

even at ritremrly low price. While
ther la a rail for flnt rlaaa atrer.
till th. market's aanl In this regard

are quite well supplied and a big run
may have an adverse effect upon quo-

tation. Hull ar. turning a lea fa-

vorable trend, although not so weak
a rows.

Market fur mutton continue very
trong at former quolallons In the

North Portland yard. Th. situation
la practically Ihe same a during the
last week or Id day. Killer continue
to purchase, the bulk of their need
In the country, therefor, while th.
market la firm, H I by no nieana

A plug tobacco famine ha been
averted through the Franro-HrllU-

declalon lo allow eiportatlon nf licor-
ice lo thl country, ('hewer of plug
will agre. with Hherman to lh. .tent
that war may be hell

DOES BACKACHE WORRY YOUf
Som. Ortgon City Ptopl Havs

L.arnsd How to Cat Rtliaf.
How many people surfer triitn an

aching back?
How few know the cause?
If It hurts to toop or lift
If you suffer sudden, darting paint
If you are weak. lam. and tired,
Susiert your kidney.
Watch for nature' signal.
Tho flrM sign may be headache or

dignities.
Hcunty, painful, or too frequent uri-

nation.
Nervousness or a constant, dead-tire-

feeling.
Avert the serious kidney dlaeaae.
Treat the weakened kidneys with

Dunn's Kidney Pills.
A remedy especially for sick kid-

neys.
Endorsed In Oregon City by your

friends and neighbors.
Mr. E. A. Wilkinson. 1207 Main St.,

Oregon City, says: "I havo used
Don n 's Kidney Pills for buckuchu and
other signs of kidney trouble ami
hove hud grout relief. I think the
aro flno kidney medicine and I don't
hesitate to recommend them."

Price 50c, at nil dealers. Don't
simply ask fur a kidney remedy get
Doun's Kidney Pills the sume that
Mrs. Wilkinson hnd. Foster-Mllbur-

Co., Props., lluffulo, N. Y. (Adv.)

Rubber Stamps
Our Rubber Stamp Department is prepared to turn out your
for special stamps on short notice.

Orders received by 5 P. M. delivered the following morning.

Butter Wrapper Stamps

16 OZ. FULL WEIGHT

DAIRY BUTTER
JONES OREGON CITY, R. F. D. 2

Rubber Stamp like above, Stamp
Pad and Bottle Ink, $1.25.

Oregon City Enterprise
Office Outfitters

Phone Pacific 2 Home B-1- 0

VS.


